


Feminist Publications Collection. Box 1, Call no: H.Mss.1094.  
- Finding aid available in Reading Room and via email
Outspoken: A Six-College Queer Publication

- February 1998
- May 1998
- November 1998
- Contact Special Collections staff for help requesting

Pomona College (Claremont, Calif.). Associated Students. The Student Life. Claremont, Calif.: Pomona College.

- Finding aid available online: [https://oac.cdlib.org/findaid/ark:/13030/c8f76fpk/](https://oac.cdlib.org/findaid/ark:/13030/c8f76fpk/).
- volume 81 - volume 82, 1969 September - 1971 May
- volume 85, 1973 September - 1974 May
- volume 87, 1975 October - 1976 May
- volume 89, 1977 September - 1978 May
- volume 91, 1979 September - 1980 May
- volume 102, 1990 September - 1991 May
- volume 104, 1992 September - 1993 April
- Annex, volume 3, 1993 October
- volume 107, 1995 September - 1996 May
- volume 109, 1997 September - 1998 May
- volume 111, 1999 September - 2000 May
- volume 119, 2007 September - 2008 May
- volume 120, 2008 September - 2009 May

Radical Newspaper Collection. Box 3. Call no: H.Mss.1036.

- List of newspaper titles available in Reading Room and via email

Social Movements Collection. Box 1 and unprocessed “The Advocate”. Call no: H.Mss.1031.

- Finding aid available online: [https://oac.cdlib.org/findaid/ark:/13030/c8mk6k5h/](https://oac.cdlib.org/findaid/ark:/13030/c8mk6k5h/)

Other resources

Claremont Colleges Digital Library:  http://ccdl.libraries.claremont.edu/cdm/

*Claremont Collegian: The newspaper of the Claremont Colleges*
- Contact Special Collections staff for help requesting

*Collage: The student newsmagazine of the Claremont Colleges*
- Contact Special Collections staff for help requesting

College catalogs
- Contact Special Collections staff for help requesting

College student handbooks
- Contact Special Collections staff for help requesting

College yearbooks
- Contact Special Collections staff for help requesting

- Pitzer faculty; articles, reviews, and reports on homosexuality
- Contact Special Collections staff for help requesting

Pitzer College.  *The Other Side*.
- Student publication beginning in 1979
- Online:  https://www.pitzer.edu/archives/collections-and-resources/the-other-side/
- In-person:  contact Special Collections staff for help requesting

Pitzer College Archives, online Collections and Resources:  
https://www.pitzer.edu/archives/collections-and-resources/

*Pomona College*.  *Pomona College Magazine*.
- Contact Special Collections staff for help requesting

*Pomona College*.  *Pomona College Quarterly*.
- Contact Special Collections staff for help requesting

*Pomona College*.  *Pomona Today*.
- Contact Special Collections staff for help requesting

*Punk Archive*.  Call no:  H.Mss.1050
- Finding aid available online:  https://oac.cdlib.org/findaid/ark:/13030/c8ff3zjx/

Scripps College.  IDEA Initiative at Scripps College:
http://www.scrippscollege.edu/diversity/publications

*Scripps College*.  *The Scripps Voice*.
- Student-run newspaper since 1996.
- Contact Denison Library staff for help

Scripps College Archives, Denison Library
- Look for information on “Pink Triangles”
- Contact Denison Library staff for help
**Seventh East Press Newspaper Collection.** Call no: H.Mss.1046

- Independent student newspaper at Brigham Young University
- Covered controversial subjects at the time (October 1981 through April 1983)

**Searching Special Collections**

Search here: [https://library.claremont.edu/scl/](https://library.claremont.edu/scl/) with the following terms:

- “AIDS (Disease)”
- “Gay men”
- Homosexual
- Lesbian*
- Queer
- Transgender